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Medford Mail Tribune
Complete Series: Thirty-nint- h

Dally, Fifth Year.
VBB&X8XSS SAZZiT SXOETT 8A.TUB-JJA- T

BT 1KB MXDTOKD
rBiKTnra oo.

A consolidation of the Medford Malt,
'Ubllehcd 188V; the Southern Ore- -

Milan, established 1901! the Democratic
Imea, established 187J; the Ashland

Tribune, established 1898, and tho Med-
ford Tribune, established 1906.

QKOItOR PUTNAM, Editor and Manager
Entered as second-clas- s matter No-

vember 1, 1909, at the postoffleo at
Medford. Oregon, under the act of
March 3, 1879. .

Official Paper of the City of Medford.
STnssoBjrrxoxr jiats.

Om year by mall 85,00
One month by mall . . .SO
JPer month, delivered by carrier, In

Medford, Ashland, Jacksonville,
Talent, Phoenix, Central Point,
Gold Hill and Woodvllle .SO

(Sunday only, by mall, per year... J.00
Weekly, one year 1.S0

mll teased Wire TTnlteA rxtss U--
patches.

The Mall Tribune la on sale at tho
Ferry News Stand, Son Francisco.
Portland Hotel Nows Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co.. Portland. Or.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand. Spokane.

Postage Kates.
8 to paper

12 to paper
14 to 36-p- paper

arWOBJT OXMOVXOXXOM.
Averago Dally for

Novoinbcr, 1909
December, 1909
January, 1910..
February, 1910
torch. 1910

JLTJtU VUVUUHtUII.
1 2.300
i 2.3S0
4 2,300
E 2,300

2,300
7 2,300
8 2,300

10 2,350
11 2,300
12 2,300
II 2,300
14 2.300

17.
IS.
19.
20.
21.
22.
24.
26.
26.
27.
28.
29.

Yor;

.lo

.20

.lc

1.700
1.842
1.925
2,122

2.3-- 3,3
2 S

2,325
2,325
2,325
2,326
2.400
2.350
2,450
3,350
2.350
2,350

Total 5S.32B
Less deductions 800

57,525
Average net dally, 2.30L.

TATE OF OREGON, County of Jack
un. so.:
On thin 30th day of AnrlL 1910.

personally appeared before me, O. Put- -
Batn, manager or uie leaxora iiaii in-tmn- e,

who. upon oath, acknowleuea that
Tee above rigures are true ana correct.

(Seal) H. N. YOCKET.
Notary Public for Oregon.

xsuroBB, OBxaow.
MetroDolls of Southern Orecon and

Korthern California and fastest-Bro- w

ing city in Oregon.
Population. May, 1910. 9.000.
Bank deposits, $2,500,000.
Banner fruit city of uregon Rogue

River apples won sweepstakes prize and
title of

"Apple JCtnga of the World"
at National Apple Show, Spokane. 1909.
Rogue River pears brought hlghtest
Slices in ell markets of the world dur-
ing the past five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6
vents for postage on finest community
pamphlet ever written.

Halley'a comet appeared in an all- -

star cast.

Woodvllle Is also going to celebrate
Ho Fourth.

2,325

Ever 6een an airship?
change to now.

Got

2,103

News Is dull today none of Bal-llnger- 's

employes has played traitor.

Tho Ananias club Is rapidly grow-

ing In membership since the fishing
season began.

Cleveland's golden rule chief of po-

lice has been suspended from office.
Another idol shattered.

A Hood River woman refused to
tell her ago to tho census man. Med-

ford women were not so modest.

Jacksonville is going to celebrate
tho Fourth of July in the good old
fashioned way. Tho eyes havo It

"Opportunity knocks but once,"
.cays an old proverb. But somo Ash-Ha- nd

people have old opportunity beat
a mile.

Natural gas has been discovered at
-- tho mouth of the Chetco river in
-- Curry county. It was discovered long

In Medford.

Eugene fears she will show less
- than 10,000 population, according to
i tho Guard, which it claims shows what
jx farco tho consus Is.

.They are actually shooting at each
other in Nicaragua and tho noise is

scaring both armies no fatalities, ex-

cept from fright, yet reported.

Cherries havo been ripe in the
Rogue River valley for a weok paBt,

and sweet peas are In bloom, which
.shows how far advanced the season is.

,'Benator Bourne has (had a carload
of lobsters shipped from the Atlantic
coast for transplanting on tho Pa-

cific Just as If we didn't have lob-sta- rs

onough already.

After all the attempt to harmonize
the G. O, P, at tonight's caucus proves
a failure. Thoro is as lrreconcllablo
broach between the regulars and in-

surgents as thoro was between the
.gold and Bllver democrats.

"Tho Girl With tho Whooping
13ougb,66 a play on tho smutty order,

has been suppressed by Mayor Gay-n- or

in New York by cancellation of

the license of tho theator; It is evi-

dent that indecent plays have had

their day.

MATT, MAY 1910.

IT IS UP TO

of a franchise in Ashland for an
trolley line is of as great to the valley

as it is to Ashland itself.
No electric lino in any of the cities of the valley would

pay for many veal's. In fact such n franchise would be
valueless except as a basis for holding up some
line in the future.

An electric line in the Rogue River valley must depend
upon its freight business for profit. This business can
only be secured by an line, and every town in
the valley must be served to make it

It will be somo years yet before even an
line would be in this valley. There must be a
great increase in the bearing orchard area to furnish the
necessary tonnage as well as a greater be-

fore returns would be received the
A counter is talked of in Ashland for an

electric line to Klamath Palls. The talk of a
30-ye- ar Ashland to take over the interests in 15
years if wanted, and the line to be built up to the summit
of Mt. Ashland.

Such a is absurd on the face of it, for cap

oxtuml
tlwutks

$5000.

urn win jjuu uiiuiv oiiuu i vjaiuiiiii-j- uiiiuiijiajsu. j.1; la ujji-- j fonj. ohonp.
rent that the sole object is to head off the franchise! 34 non!g( miles from un- -

in interest of the Southern Pacific. The J dor ditch, $7000.

no evidences of financial ao 1 bearing.
T1i-- T? All 1,0c v.;j oil i,?CT acres, houso.

the Rogue River valley. Whether Hill interests are be-- 1 J t0rm8"

hind him or not cuts no figure, as long as builds and m modem bungalow.
operates line, which he says he will as soon as lots at a bargain for
Ashland franchise is He states that the

line is already financed he is amply able to build
it himself if he wants to and he estimates the
at several millions and has financed a companv
for the purpose.

fr.' Allen the and extension of the
Pacific & and the line is being built. People did
not care what interests were behind him as long as it was
built. The same the trolley line so long as it is
built, people are as to who furnishes the money.

The in the asked for at Ashland
are the same granted at Medford and Grants Pass
same granted by Portland and by valley towns
for the Oregon electric. 2To no favors are asked

yet the people in most places are willing to grant sub-
sidies to secure such an

It is up to the people of Ashland to say whether or not
the Rogue River valley will have an line
and the people of the valley think Ashland
enough to see the of such a line, both to Ash-
land and the valley, and expect she will not
block the

ON FRUIT PESTS.

Today the Mail Tribune the final
of O'Gara's article on blight. It is most

article on subject ever written and is most
valuable to every

Every in the valley should take the Mail
because it prints articles that are to

him and worth of dollars. He cannot afford to
be without it.

The Mail Tribune is in form this
treatise on blight, written for it. It will be
mailed to any on receipt of postage or can be
had on request the office. But you must be an old or
new to the paper to secure it.

the Mail Tribune begins" the of
a series of articles on "Pear a disease that is

for a foothold in the valley and must be
fought to keep in The articles are writ-

ten by Dudley of the United States
of and form the most

and treatise on the subject yet issued.

E

ACRES TIMBER

Dwlnnell Company, a Minneapolis

Concern, Buys Large Tract on Elk

Creek Wfth View to Beginning Op-

erations on Large Scale.

The Trail Lumber company, George
L. Davis and L. E. Wakeinan, have
just sold 5000 acres of timber laud
on Elk creek to tho Dwinnell com-

pany, a huge lumber concern of Min-

neapolis. The consideration is not
announced.

For some time this company has
been looking to Southern Oregon as
a field for future business and are
now interested. It is reported that
they have under option other timber
land in tho vicinity of Trail, but this
could not bo confirmed.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned will apply to the
council of the city of Medford, Ore-
gon, at its next regular meeting for
a liconso to sell splrltous, vinous and
malt liquors in quantities than
a gallon at hlj placo of business on
lot 17, block in said city, for a
period of six months.

O. M. SELSBY.
Dated May 25, 1910.

Hnokina for Hoalth.

HaskinB for Health,

ygri tw m- -
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ASHLAND.

THE granting
importance

interurban

interurban
profitable.

interurban
profitable

development
justifying investment.

proposition
promoters

franchise,

proposition

'Medford,
promoters

backing.

granted. interur-
ban

investment
$5,000,000

promised building
Eastern,

indifferent
conditions franchise

"Willamette
subsidy,

investment.

interurban
progressive

advantages
confidently

enterprise.

PAPERS

publishes installment
Professor

complete
orchardist.

orchardist
Tribune, invaluable

thousands

printing pamphlet
especially

subscriber

subscriber
Tomorrow publication

Thrips,"
struggling vigor-
ously subjection.

Moulton, investigator
department agriculture, complete

authoratitive

OF

A MAUSOLEUM

IS BEING PLANNED

Handsome Twenty Struc-

ture for Cemetery Is Contemplated

Hygienic Burial Will Be Made

Possible.

Logan Blizzard, a special represen-
tative of tho International Mausoleum
company of Chicago, is in Medford
interesting local people the erec-
tion of a huge mausoleum in this
Tho builduig'tho company is planning
to build is to cost $20,000 and will
be a hnndsomo structure.

Many cities over tho country are
adopting mausoleums, which aro far
more sanitary than a cemetery. They
aro constructed so thut bodies uro
placed uirtight compartments built
of solid masonry. A person can buy
a compartment or a series of them
in which to dispose of remains nnd
can rest assured that always tho last
resting place of departed loved ones
will be taken care of, for tho com-
pany provides an endowment fund
for this purpose.

Mr. Blizzard states that ho is re- -
coiving much encouragement hero

FR.i.

SISKIYOU MINERAL WA-

TER DRAUGHT, SERV-
ED EXCLUSIVELY BY

f -

V

APPRECIATIVE LADIES.

Tho LmUos oC ilia Grcutur
IMoiUVml cluli wiih to
their tti Oooi'ro 1'ut-niu- n,

publisher of tho Mail
Tribune, for his donation of
tho iosuo of Sunday, Miy 1G.

Uy voto of nil members of
tho club.

MllS. W. C. IttiAGAX.
Sooretury,

For Sale
ICO noros, olosu in, $20 aero.
1 lot on C street. 130x120.

honso and - lots, West Main
street, at price of lots; a big snap.

1 lot, close in, $1)0.0.

300 acres, 'J miles railroad;
115 acres, G miles out, $2200.
530 acres, 3 miles out, $11,000.
1200 nores timber, GM; miles Med- -

Allen 3
the

have shown 19 ui , in

rt;i"
in Sso!08'

he
the the 2 cash.

with

the

the
the

at

u 5000

city

less

20,

Thousand

in
city.

in

-- -

ON

-

O lra mi Hnl'ilnlA nvmtMA

1G0 noros, $1000.
1200 acres timber, cheap, cioso in.
2 houso tents, furniture; a bargain.
Rooming house, a money-make- r.

3 teams.

FOR RENT.
house, modem, $15.

1 four-roo- m house. $10.

WANTED.
2 carpenters.
1 painter.
1 stenographer.
Ranch hands, $35 per month.
Hay mon, $1.50 per day.
Women to work and cook.
Girl for Rcnoral housework.
40 woodchoppers, $1.50 cord.
Laboring men for city and inilrond.

E. F. ABITTNER
Medford Employment Bureau.

Business chances, real estate, all
kinds of hdp furnished and business
chances handled.
Room 206. Taylor & Phlpps Bldq.

Phono 4141 Main.

Everything
to Gain

Nothing
to Lose

New bouse, barn nnd other valu

able improvements, with about four
acres set to berries und fruit; three

blocks from West Main street pave-

ment. This property without any im-

provements, if .subdivided into lots, i

worth more than price asked with all

the improvements. Price $2750,

terms. Apply 334 West Sixth st. or
address Box 3C0, Medford.

EAGLES HOLD
BANQUET

The local P. O. E. will
hold a big banquet on
Thursday evening, at
their hall. All Eagles
are cordially invited to
be present.

JO A-I-S

C0RUT5
Model B67

is very popular.

I

l

Hear Dr. Oliver To-ni- ght

. AT THE UNION MEETINGS

At Big Tabernacle
NORTH BAR.Ti.ETT and JACKSON STS.

A SPLENDID SERVICE

Fine Music. Good Singing

MAY WE STORE A
PIANO IN YOUR HOME

We have en route from Now York a carload of the world's celebrated pianos,
and owing to the fact that we are not ablo to secure a desirable location for our
permanent headquarters, wo aro forced to ask the citizens of Medford and vi-

cinity to give us store room for same until our quarters aro ready.
Anoync filling out the following blank and mailing samo to Halo's Piano

House, may havo the frco uso of ono of our celebrated pianos until wo may
have sale for same.

Medford, Or,,
HAIE'S PIANO HOUSE, Medford, Or.

Dear Sirs: You may deliver to my residence free of charge ono of your
pianos to be held on storage until such time as you may have sale for
same. I will agrco to take good care of the piano for the slorago room. It
is further understood that I bind myself in no way to purchase the piano
by giving you tho abovo accommodation.

Name .,
Address
Street and No

3K rf5jS5rK

mYOD ARE
""rJ"-..-.. m - nir-- .

mMHM3
I .

r - "V

BANISH THOSE GRAY HAIRS2
Kill tho Dandrwi'f GorrjssCtop Hair Falling

Thousands oi mothoro arc looking younger. Tholr crcv nm cono, Tha nnttirnl
color has como back, and with It p nov C'j" c' ('" f.-- ' ' i'rt' h-.- !r. Vhy should
yo look old beloro your time, when you can Lac I; years youufjer by using

Dandruff
applications

Positively Guaranteed to Restore
and Gray Hair Natural Color

If othtr "BO'Callcd" Restorers hnvo failed, don't filvo up butjjIva'WYETH'S
SAGE HAIR REMEDY a trial. You run risk. If it ia not exactly

represented, your money tvlll
PROFIT DY OTHERS' EXPERIENCE

Gray Hair Restored
My halt was setting qulto gray and falling rapidly

and I was troubled with a terrlblo itching of scalp.
My head was full of dandruff, which fell upon my clothes
and kept mo continually brushing it off. While on a
visit to Rochester I heard of your Sago and Sulphur
for the hair. I got a bottle and used it. A few appli-
cations relieved itching, my hair stopped fall-
ing out and gradually camo back to its natural color. It
is now a nice dark brown color, soft, glossy and pliable.
Several of my friends want to it, and I want to
kflQK what you will chargo for six bottles of it.

miss e. a. noag.
Sharon, Morcc;- - Cu., l'a,

v lit'

ll'll&

Cured
Threo removed

sll the dan'Jruff and left ray
bCJtlp clean, wlilto anil smooth.

Win. CroaV, Rochester, If. y.

It Is
Faded to

hopo,
AND SULPHUR no

as be refunded.

out
tho

the

uto
xao

Grow Hair on a Bald Head
l'or two or three years my hair had boen

falling out and getting qulto thin until the top
of my head was entirely bald. About four
jnonlho ago I commenced using Sago and Sul-
phur. Tho first bottlo seemed to do somo good
and I kept using it regularly until now I havo
used four bottles. Tho wholo top of my head
Is fairly covered and keeps coming in thicker.
I shall keep on using It a vhllo longer, as Iootlco a constant Improvement.

STEPHEN 11AC0N,
Rochester, N. Y.

MiawMnAMwjnfnkinuDirwsnArmi

50c. and $1.00 a BottleAt all Drvigist r
Ct

II Your Drvflflist Does Not Keep It, Send Vs the Price fn Stamps, and We Will
Send You a Large Bottle, Express Prepaid

Wyeth Chemical Company 74 NrSyfSS
For sale and recommended by LEON B. HASKINS.


